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Lt. Crawley Aboard
New Cruiser Now

ABOARD A NEW U.S. CRUISER
IN THE PACIFIC, March 18 de- -
layeci). Lt. (jg) W. K. Crawley,
who.se wife, Mrs. Jeanette Craw-
ley, Jives in Raeford. helped take
this pew ship into battle for the first
time tcday agains the Japanese. Her
guns sent two Jap bombers cras-
hing nto the sea not far from Japan,
and the carriers she defended so well
are fiee to launch their planes.

Yesterday, '"business as usual" was
the pirn of the day, and outwardly the
otfieei-- and men carried on as if they
had no notion of the imminence of
battle. But they all knew that just
over the horizon lay the irainland of
Japan.

Within each officer and man there
was a mounting tension that made
itse'f known in little things. A few
Bib';(i appeared, some new, some dog-
eared and worn; there was louder
laughter than usual, more zealous
attempts at horse play. A quiet
checking of battle gear, or the studied
writing of letters gave evidence of
aeriot. thought. Men asked each

ther what difference there was be-

tween a Jap plane and the hundred?
of targets they had so efficiently
knocked from the skies.

Today, shortly after dawn, when
the first Jap "Betty" stol through a

curtain of aek-ae- k and let loose
bombs, the men know there was a

Vf"rence. t
The next plane did not get through;

M dissolved in the fdcal fire of a

fcarroe from the ships of the task
force. A third one, intent on sow-
ing destruction on the deck of a car;
rier. broke through, but it was rid
dled with Hack and diverted. Other
planes come in to the meet the fierce
anti-aircr- fire of this cruiser and
other shps of the force, but they were
repcikd. The carriers moved on to-

ward their goal.
This evening the captain of this

newiy-baptiz- ed cruiser spoke from
Ms station On the bridge to the men
at their battle stations. The planes
of miming U. S. air.ren speckled
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Protect Vital

May 26 Poppy Day
Honors Wounded
Vets Of All Wars

Wounded veterans of World "a"' "e'a rior
Wars will be aided purchase Iorl- - ,lne P'" cemer w.e

of the which will on sale:?01"1 from whlcn umen returning
in Raeford ani elsewhere throughout be'"g .d'hfCross thatUnited States Saturday, 26. requests

Persons having a playing radio wh.chThe sales are and handled
hv th woman auviliarv nf th A- - wuuia give or sen ai a reason

merican Legion.
Representing the poppies of Flan-

ders in France-Belgiu- m pa-

per poppies are made by veterans
in the veterans hospitals. The money
which you goes entirely to the
welfare of the Legion
and to aii families of

veterans 3nd the veterans
themselves.

no jet price pop-
py, and in making your purchase
women of the Auxiliary ask you to
pay Whatever think are
able to give a:d this relief work,
and assure you that every con? will
be used veterans' it costs 'o have colorful,
and their families.

Cary Peterkin Has
Some Early Crops

Watermelon 12 to 13 inches
cotton with five and six

1000 heads of cabbage ready lor
market, acres of early corn

out, that's the kind of crops
Cary Peterkin bragging on this
season. Cary says his all
seventeen acres, is now to six
inches tall and his
should be market be- -

fore July 4th
nearby home which is

on the Dardner Newton farm in
71st township, but he claims to be
Hoke countian if house
on Fayetteville, Rt.

Three Awards Earned
Campaigns
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Silver Given
Lt. A. McKethan

Purple

received

Lt. Kenneth A. McKethan, pla
toon of Co. "H" M 67th
Armored .Regiment of the 2nd Ar-
mored division, was awarded Sil
ver Star recently for "bravery,

Webb of Raeford, has awarded leadership and under
Rrnno sir for whelming odds" in action near Bos--
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The recommendation for the medal

stated that Lt. McKethan's platoon
was advancing as task force a
dangerous mission, when caught
very crossfire of artillery and
anti-ta- nk guns. Two tank command-
ers killed and another tank
was hit and set ablaze. Lt Mc-

Kethan could have fallen back, ac-

cording to the citation, he would
have endangered wounded comrades
to capture and possible death. He
manuevered his column to form
line .which held for three hours
and rrtec'ics to evacuate
the wounded, and then reinforce-
ments arrived and organized an
attack which to securing of

bridgehead on the east of
Rhine and the capture of

Adolph Hitler bridge.
"At all times," the citation reads,

"during the heavy fighting, Lt. Mc-

Kethan kept valuable information
coming to antf he kept
platoon under control, as well as
infantryiren who were riding the
back of his tanks, and undoubtedly
kept from very valuable
ground and also from suffering more
casualties.

McKethan, a native of Cumber
land is the husband of the
former Miss Elisabeth Trawick, who
Is making her home in with

mother, Mrs. W". F. Trawick.
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tion room in the separation center
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able price to see Miss Josephine Hall .." '.,: u u
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at lhe c(nlrthou5e on TlId eveninKford that machine can be sentso
to Bragg.

Hoke Narrative
Report For April
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sion of how to combine colors
given. A number of drapery, cur-

tain, and slip cover materials were
shown with wall pain-

ted light, well neutra-- l
colors. These were combined

to show pleasing color schemes.
Miss Virgina Wilson, assistant ex-

tension nutritionist, spent April 10

and 11 in the county. On the after
noon of April 10 a foods demons'ra-tio- n

was given to a group of
neighborhood leaders in the Rockfish
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Miss Wilson, Mrs. Wood the home
agent to the of girls in Mrs.
Wood's group.
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Of Past
ATLANTA,

dimout protection regula-
tions alfecting seven

been rescinded,
General Frederick Uhl, Command-
ing General, Fourth Com-
mand, announced today

to governors of Alabama.
Florida, Mississippi, Carolina,
South Carolina, Ten-
nessee.
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"Cotton ginners have shown a f.ne
spirit of cooperation in making tnu
excellent service available t the
cotton growers in their sectuns art
they should make arrange vent. to
submit cut samples, where th.s has
not been done before, an; also oVr
bonding," Holler says. "This free

mber of : v ,,.;
t;r

steps

to

have

to

to

for us to take a backwa'd step.
"There is an increase in the num-

ber of samples submitted for classi-
fication every year. In 1944 th
number of bales sampled increased by
about 50,010 ind we hope that in Ur?
near future all cotton growers in
North Carolina will take advantage
of this service."

0

As of April 25, a total of 66.700
applications had been written for in-

surance on the 1945 cotton crop of
the South.

Uncle Sam asks that 900,000 mors
sows be bred to farrow this fall
than last year. The national fall
pig production is 37 million.

N, 15 to 18; 40 pounds at N. 15 to 25:
60 pounds of N, 25 to 35; 80 pounds
of N, 30 to 45; and 100 pounds of N,
30 to 50 bushels of corn

Fertilization recommended at plan-
ting for corn in rotation with heavily
fertilized crops is 200 to 300 pounds
of or and in rotation,
with legumes for seed and small
grains, 300 to 500 pounds per acre.
In rotation with peanuts ami le-

gumes, the recommendation is 300
to 50 pounds of -8 per acre.


